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FACULTY
SENATERESOLUTION
91-~
WHEREAS,a number of University
among the memberships, and
WHEREAS,the Faculty
and

standing

Senate is empowered to act for

WHEREAS.a more orderly
m~bers should result if

fAculty

the Faculty

Council,

p:--ocess for selection
of University
corrrnittee
the Faculty Senate is charged with this task;

THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED. that the By-laws
changed according to the attached document.
Note:

include

committees

The new mater1al w111 beg1n
committees head1ng.

of the

1nmed1atelyafter

Faculty

the Art1cle

ARnCLE
VIII-ELECTION
OF MEMBERS OF mE SENATE
I) Ele.:t""', nf m.m~n '" thc Scnat. .,jll hc carried (kit In accord with Ankle 11\1:/I+.cConstitution 1:/
thc Faculry ~nOI~.
2) Th. Ex~uliv. C.mmilttt nflhc Faculry $tnot..,jll Krvt ~ thc ~ibl.
.l«tioN committtt and
11-011
bt rc-.~if,\.
rOf ~~inR =ords 0( kKh .le.:ti()t,s on (il. for futVR ~c.
)) Tht .1~tioN cnmmilttt ~II JoI.~t. ~ibilil1
for conducrin« .1~1icw1S
to I+.cpolk, committet
Of aimilol ttf'tt$tntaIIW body of II.. colltCt Of Khool no! within a rolltCt In which Ih. .Ie.:tion is 10
bt h.1J I(.uch. c,,",milttt cines~ ..ist. II.. J'fCXtdu~ shall bt cOI".duc1ed
by thc oulCOinc kn8ton
1:/ thc cnll~ m ochnnl ~ within a col~
H~vct.
in thc ~II:/
an emctJet'ICT.a dlsput.. Of a
conl1icl '" int.rnl. Ih. Ele.:lions Commintt is~~
10~I
Ihc .1e.:nOt\al.! will no! undCf
a.ch circumatonctSdtlmt.
ib aulhOOl110 trttmbcn 1:/ Ihc SenarcOf«her fat:u111
rn-n d.e ~I~
Of
Kho..}/ ~ wirhin .coll~.
4) Each faculry trttm~t may ~inat.
-many pcnons -thCR a~ rncmbcn Ii ~ ~na~ to bt eleCted
from a C'vcnc"II~ OfKh.-.>1no! .,jthin acoll~. Tht .kt:tK)na cornmitttt Of10dtlCf"l~ will providc
a liSI 0( I'tnnnI .liJihl~ (nr ~inalion.
ThisllJt sh.1I bt ~ed In eKh dci)8n~nl 1:/ thc colltCt Of
.:J.c.>I oot within I col~
IlltNt on. Wetk bt(~ 1M~n..!,
annoo,mced
dc.dlinc (Of ..bmiSlion
Ii ~inations.
Thtlist of .liC'bl. cal.!idot~ 11-111
bt circ\Jllted to ~h fat:ull1trttmber In thc collcac
Of Khool not within I coll.ac ir tho .I«IION commllttt d=
h
~.duR
dcsirabl..
5) Nominllions shall bt onlicit.d (rom III .Iil,bk ~nici~ntS. All ~Inal~
shallappewr on a Ant
ballO(.

6) Each.Iilibt. facull1 m~m~ ml' vor. (.." asm.n, nomin.-os-I~
I~ t.:.lt~
10bt filled. Tho lop
tWO¥Of' t«ipimn J"'t v.cant ~ilion shill bt placedon I ~ond balkl<.ln ~ 1:/ tic voru. tI.<.. Yore
=ipimtl
invnlved ,h.1I II.., bt piKed on 1M ~ond bellO(.
7) Theoccond ballol ~II ollbli.h ,h. .kt:led Knolon.nd 11'm'8t... acep( n..t tic wota (Of tM ~rion
1:/ ocnltrw.,jll ~,~
I (inall..lIO( lmonl thc tied c:al.!idat~. Tia 00 a final belkl<.,jll bt ~en
by

kI<.

8) Tho .1~tiOt\ rmcedum MJllined .~
~, ~ surrl.mmled b, roIic;c. eonbliJticd by tho col"'ac
policy commill~ Ofsim,l., ~nt"Aliv.
bocI,. ..copt Ihat thc PC»iCk>n
m~ bt filled b, .Icction. not
~ncm.nl.11
ah.1I ~ pcnnissibl. (OfI coll"tt OfKhool nO! .,jthin a roIltCt to ~ion.
b, faculry
Ktinn. Knal' _0 ~ d.C{...ntrttnl Suc:hc:h.~
In rwocedura -ntC~
priO' ~l
by ~
Executtv~Commllttt.
9) The namesc.JIh. ~mbcn '" I+.cc~mitttt
In d1a~ Ii CKh .!«Iion.,jll
bt pubtiohed priOf ro the
(X)tntntnc;tm=1 1:/ CM .kt:lion rmcedura. .~rtllned
if! Anicl. 11\Ii IIw.~

@-~

ARnCLEIX-COMMnTEES
I) Then will M mnJinc .I.! ~lal
commilt~.
a) T tmu c.Jtrttm~n c.JmnJinc c:~miltca .,jll ht rhfft ytWn...! ~inIa,~I,
one.thin! 0( Ihc
woem~ "'."..;h c:ntnmitl~ will ~ .~nlcU
~h yn' R~11nCn1
to..ch commlm:essh.1I
on!, bt m.J. in ,~
CIcW1
in which coolinuil1 (WeTkJ<,1~
is dtsi~ Of in whkh for Otha
~
lonK(r IIrrninr~ntl
.~ ~irnbl~.
h) T .""-, '" trttm~n '" If"'Cral cnmminca .,jll cnd when Ihc cornmlneti wor\ II cornpietd.
2) M~mbm of mndi~ commitlm. caC:q'\tl..- .1«tcU. will bt ~~
by Ihc ExKUlivc Commintt
eftn i. =.iv..
= nrnm.ndar infU from 'MOwnmitt~ nn Commine A~nm)tnb
will bt ~ed
In tM ~nol' Minul~ Ownmittca may Includt ..oIrlCio mcmbcn, I... a off-:;., dtsilf\8rtS r.m.

...Inl

)} Th~ ~nal' will ,kl~I'lf"'Ciried
~
In itall.l.!ina cnmmittCO. Thcx drkoptlonl will ~t
In
thc list nf c,,",mitlm Ki~n btlt,...
4) St.nJine c:nmmitl~ will ~
It..i, (jndin~ .nJ =omtrtt~ions
10 Ihc Stnat. mrouKh Ih~
rmiJtnr anJ E'~llliv. c.)tnmilt~ c.Jtho FKulry St,n.I. aI.!, whenO~I..
throuch Ih. Ptft~nl
'" .h. ~n.c. In Ihc administ"'tinn Hn_vet. "i,vlnc.
c:ommitlet ~
0( ~ir.c: c:&ses
.,jll bt
Ittaled os"""riJonnAlln(nnnolioo
.I.! nnc bt ~~cU
to Ih. Faculty Sc...tt. The PrftKknl ollh~

38

Senate be
IX

3.
2.
4.

U ni vcrsi ty Commi nccs
The Faculty Senatewill cICCIor othcrwise provide for faculty membership on various
University sta.ndin&committees. The list of Univmity Standin& committees and their

dutiesfollows;

B udgerC(Xmnjace

01artes:
I) dctcrminc proccdw-cs for blxircting;

I) bold budicr hearinp;
I) &lloca.tcand!rx ~

funds ~!=d

ro LSU; aOO

Mcmbct:ship:

Conf~cc of LouisianaCollegesandUniversities,CLCU.
Two mcmtcrsof the faculty will bec1~
the

annuAl

conf~nce.

The

Committcc

eachyearto ~t
on

Commi~es

theLSU faculty at
should

provide

a slate

of

~~ces-

UIrivcrsityPlanningQ:)mmince

0laIies:
1. RCCtXDIDcnda c~bensive

master plan for a.lIphysical SYStcmson the A&M

campus,including faciliry usage(buildings and land). facility l~on,

(pedestrian
and vehicular),andparmi-2.
~

circulation

aOO
prioririu rcqucsufoc capiw expendi~

3. Revicwprojectionsof needsfor spaceon campus.

Approve all critcriJ. used in the seJ~on

of constrUCtion sitcS and ~nd

such sites.
~

.-1,

1;... ..1.""';"0 ;c ,.,..,...in ACCnniance
with life safetYissues.7.

Review and ~
all consD11ction projectS tha.tIn:)(fify the appearance of the
campus. or buildings. or change the function of space. In so doing, insure

~uate
design, construCtion.land!tt:;aping.tt'affic control. and accoml'!:!l)(i~tions
fa- disabilities and tt.lecaDmunica.rioos.

Mcmbc's!n'p
:

S tt'aIC
pc Planning Commi ~

F"CLJL.TY S"EN..,.T.:' ~"'-'T7"E£S
ADOPTED: May 6, 1992

